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Foreign..__B__tle Henry, the Friris Anarchist,
waa found guilty of bomb-throwing and was* sen¬

tence I to deatih. : Furtht-r .Malls of tba
damage eau tied by the earthquakes In Greece
were fwc»slvsd. .. There nvcre flfiy-nlr. . new

cases of "chob-v.ne** In LlPbon on Friday.
Congress..Hirth branches In lessSoa,1-

The Senate: Th» Tariff .'debate continued. r_r_=__

The House: Tho \ Army Appropriation bill was

con.c!dor*Hl.
Oomc?tie..The Otxey "army" arrived at R hi-

ville, Md., and WES Joined by the l'hlladelphia
continent. ,; "Gen." Galvin's division of
Coxeyites was arrested at Mt, Sterling, <»hio, by
Slate militia, for "holding up" a B. and O. train;
United Stator, tren.ps have been osS-tared to assist
the civil autli-it-RU-p against OoxeyUe lawb

In thc Far West.-. Scnatur Mot-pan's wife

died in Washington. r_____.- Knights of Lab. r on

the Great Northern Railroad system were called
out on strike; lt la aspect**] that the strike will
extend tn every system .west of ClMoagOt ¦' .¦--.

The motl' n for a new trial In th- eaten of P
against Kreckinrll_-o was overruled by Judtre
Cradley, but time was frrante-d for exception.
_-Brooklyn defesied'Wsshlngton'SJt the -Na¬

tional capital.
City and .Suburlian..One man tva* killed and

thr.- persons were serbiusly Injured bi -iv .-t

runaways. ^.-- 'New-York won thc opening
t>as"Nall pane- at thc Polo Grounds from

mon* by a score of 9 t-> 6. ,. Tho Chamb.-r of
Commerce Rapid Tranelt (" >i\imitI't rea lived to

serd a dalaSJStl « to urge Governor Flower to

sign Its bill. ^^^^ A reception was held at tip-

opening of the new Grammar ECchoot, No. fi.

Several women suffrasr.- mee>tlnK-< were hold.

r -.-,. Excepting Sugar Refilling, whl. fa rosa over

3 per cont, and National l.cad, whi li rained I -,,

the stock market wa.-* dull, without material
esMU-| SC The cksslng was at about the highest
ftgiir.-s.

Tlie Weather..Forecast for to-day: Bhowera
tn thc morning, followed by fair, cooler weather
in the afternoon. T'.-niperatur- yesterday: High¬
est, Ti degrees; lowest, 5i»; average, Cj-v

Mr. Hale lu tbs Beasts yesterday au.^ceeded
lit g"t»iitsC from Mr. Harris what is practlcsDy
au inliiiissioii of Hm Ioiij.'-.Ii-iiImI ducrge that
hnportsnt ctanjjiai ar.' t<> bs mail.- In tbs Tariff
bill for the sake of bringing Into lino Senm-irs

who have special Interests to conciliate. "Large
aj_a_*t*_ss*ssk* in order to ¦senre tbs pssssjjo ol
a bili" is a plmnant eopbemiani for secret bsr*
gai;;- rind BCCtlOOSl «»ncesslonS, All the pre¬
tence of impartial and limiest tn ci IT revision
fall*) to tbs gTiwamd as evidence begins to appear
of ¦ scramble ou Um pan nf the promoters of
tho bill ts pun-lias.- votes eSstwjgt to pass it

by favor.. Incorporated hi its Kbedldss.
.--- _>

The popularity of baseball was neve" DMTS
thoroiu-'ily t<-sitivl than at the Polo 'irotiuds

yitsfenl.ty, when the dlSIDpionablp aesSOB In

ihis eily was Inaugurated before over 1s.(hhi

peoplo. Four hours of rain could not dampen
thr» enthusiasm. With fair weather tbs crowd
woulii lu nil probability hilve besfl tbs Isrgesl
ever pwen at a sporting contest in this neigb*
b.rhood. The Giants plnyisl In good forin anl
won by a score of !l to <J. Their rivals, tba
Orioles from Iialtimorc, ftsngbt n.tbly, but fate

wa* agalust them. The Giants have )»(»w won

thr«e stni.'hr games, and If Ward's tacit CSU

keep up the go<*l wmk New-York City ls likely
to Join the n^t of tbs country a ml go baseball
mad.

The Coxey tramps are on the edge of Wssh-
lugton and mny encamp In Urightwood Park
to-day. Instead of making a triumphal entry
with banners flying the leaders are now bilking
of exhibiting the camp ns a circus sideshow at

2"i cents a head. We trust that this programme
will be carried out. It will t__SC_osa tbs vul¬

garity and inanity of tbs Commonweal military
operations, and bring the Populist uprising of
the unemployed Into richly earned contempt If
11 tlor.iMt or moro of the tramps could then be
arrested by Qm police and committed io the
workhouse for vagrancy, tbs bottom would fall

out of this Socialist conspiracy. Cox.-y's tramns

would then disband, and the trniu-stealers and
lawbreakers now enjoylnt* unlicensed privileges
for mischief in the West would l>" DfOgfjentsd
without delay as ordinary crlmin.'l-

Tho good Influence of the Columbian Exhibl-
Hon ia seen in the Increased interest taken by
the people of the United States in showing
,tb*ir industries to tbs outside world. Hitherto

we Uuvy IVS** done ourselves justice at world's
fairs, but the good effect of the example of
Europe in Chicago last year is shown at the
grssl Belgian exhibition, which ls to open next
Saturday in Antwerp. An American corpora¬
tion has erected on the most choice sit.- of tbs
grounds an edifice second only to the chief ex¬

hibition bu iii Iii, irs. American manufacturers
have set up display factories, and the principal
industries of tin- country bare adequate nrpre-
aentstlon. With the exception of the Helmans
themselves no people will appear to better ad*
rantage than those of the United states.

¦st¬

ill nominating William I). Owen for Secretary
of Stine the Republicans of Indiana bare
placed in the field an cxivpiioiially strong can¬
didate. Mr Owen represented the Logansport
District in Congress fur two terms, despite ihe

fact thal ii usually gives a DemocratTc major¬
ity, and as chairman of the Committee on im¬

migration he performed excellenl service in re¬

forming the laws on this Important subject
la recognition of his work President Harrison

appointed him Superintendent of Immigration
when that office Mas created. This position he

lilied ia a highly satisfactory manlier, partic¬
ularly to the workingmen of the country, by
whom Mr. Owen has always been highly
esteemed. He is a man of clear views, positive
convictions, unblemished character, .-ind with
the requisite ability to lill any office to which
he may in- called with credit and distinction.
His election ls practically afurared.

TRAMPS AXD WORKERS.
Tlie demagogues nmv organizing and leading

battalions of tramps to Washington proclaim
themselves io be commanders "!' an Industrial
army. They represent, according to their own
declarations, the unemployed masses ol' the pop
ulatlon who .'ire lu need ..f work. The tramps
themselves do pot confirm the protestations of

their leaders. Whenever they ure offered wot'..

they refuse to fall out of tin- ranks. Murray's
band now trailing across Connecticut might
have found employment <>n a new nark, but

contemptuously declined ii. lu Pennsylvania
Coxey's tramps refused work. Au iowa farmer
driving a wagon-load of Kelly's followers by his

farm ol' 1G0 acres mar Adair guaranteed every
man behind him steady employment during the
summer. "What do you say'.'" be asked. "Wo

are going to Washington," one of them replied,
"to make Congress do something for the work*
tngmen. There will be two millions of us there,
and if they don't give us what we w;int we'll
take Washington that's what we'll do." These
instances might easily be multiplied. There
tire perhaps ti few Industrious, sober-minded
workmen in each of the wandering companies
who have been misled by th.- Infatuated ap¬
peals of demented leaders athirst fur notoriety;
but th" main body nf these so-called Industrial
annies js recruited from the idle and vicious
ciasscs. Work is ilie last thing that most of

them want.
Senator Wolcott in his sensible and patriotic

speech declared that, bad as the thins are in

Colorado, no man ls starving in that state be¬
cause he cannot lind work or friends willing tu

help liiia until employment can !". secured. "I

believe." lie added "'hat til" tillie !:is .-.Hilo

when those of us who are in public life ought
to begin io cultivate more a regard fm- iii" i" r

petulty of republican Institutions and tn pander
leas to thal miscalled portion id" th" labor ante

whose labor ls with their throats and never

with their hands " This is the tone which oughl
to sound mn iii iii" debates of Congress and in

th" discussion of the public press nf th" i

aloiis Coxey movemeut, Th" bones! labor '.f
the country ought always to r.Ive the high¬
est consideration, its welfare is the most Im¬

portant industrial and National interest. Bul
honest, self-resj.tim: Labor ls iud represented
by the troops of tramps begging their way from
village to vtilage, and obtaining fr.-e rations
fruin communities which tire anxious t<> have
safe deliverance froin the Invnilers aird to |ias.
them on to tin- borders of the next town. It

ls the wurst possible affront to ihe working
p.-.lido of America, wh.. are known to be tlc-

most Intelligent .and thrifty lindy of toilers on

the face of ihe earth, to assume that these

tramp battalions have any right to speak f-.r

them.
The real workmen of tbs Nation are nut 'h-

grading themselves by Joining In this prepos
tcrous tramp tcarch to Washington, if they
are employed, they are too busy in earning tbi'lr
living and In providing for their families to

spare the time f..r a temporary career of ad
venture, vagabondage and political saltation.
If they np- out of work owing to the hard times

they are nol leaving a stone unturned lo secure

employment. So far as they I,ave leisure for

reflection on current politics they are condemn¬
ing their own folly In listening to Ihe appeals
of Ignorant tariff agitators two years ago to

Join them in overthrowing the Industrial
tem of the Nation, and to do lt, moreover, In

the most prosperous year of American history.
Tiley ar.-not stealing railway trans and swann¬

ing to Washlnsion under the leadership of mad¬
cap agitators to clamor for the abolition of pov¬
erty by legislation or to demand thal all Ihe
Idle and vicious classes shall be" supported st
public expense.
Indeed, lt is a must enoouraglng sign of the

Intelligence and virtue of the working people!
that the companies of tramps now marching
across tbs continent have received only inion
alderablo accessions to their numbers, Coxey's
band in tramping from ohio to Washington has

gained very few recTUita on the way. Hon'^t
workmen have looked on in silence and con¬

tempt upon this disreputable demonstration of
the mn*a_Ued lui]tintrin 1 forces of the country.
Tin- siiiiio fate lias overtaken the oilier com

ponies of tramps and lau breakers. Sober-mind¬
ed workmen have not been in sympathy with
them. The times ur.- hard, but the unemployed
even In their extremity ure not In a mood lu li"

Imposed upon by di.iriagoi'ueM and charlatans.
The tempi r of tbs masses of labor ls immlstak
ably hostile to these degrading msnoeuvres of
Populist fanatics and the idlers accompanying
iliein. That is a good sinn, for lt indicates ihat

the best product of tbs well-educated, self-re¬
specting and well organized labor of tin- Nation
is tbs upright, faithful, commonsense, law-
niiiiiiiiL' workman.

THK BASEBALL SRASOS.
As nu ingenuous writer for tbs press cordially

iissi-it'd tho oller day, the bsseb.ll] season of
1894 has opened under auspicious .auspices.
Larg" assemblages of persons whose freedom
from tbs Caves Of this life le as remarkable ati

their cheerfulness In a period of general gloom
ls engaging have greeted the players already
OB several more or lesa loosely COOteSted lb-Ids,
and the opinion of experts is that tbs National
game ls .'merging from the shadow of a partial
eclipse and about in irradiate th" contiii'-nt.

Tills ls as it should be. The Tribune Ik alway*
inclined lo take a serein* und philosophical
view of public Institutions and events, and, nc-

cordingly, has never thought it neeeaaary io

violate custom and tradition by cultivating or

Inculcating; au absolutely reckless enthusiasm
fur baseball. Hut nevertheless we bestow

upon it our constant approval and have occa¬

sionally pronounced a temperate encomium. It
is a good game It ls m-liher tame nor fero¬
cious. While productive of temporary exhilara¬
tion, lt ultimately rraijipdllltea the spirit and

promotes the public peace, For lt lures its

votaries imo the sun and air. opens their pores,
expands thilr lung", exercises their vocal or¬

gans sud gently .tlmulHte_ the action of their
hearts. It involve* in only a alight degree the

dispensation of Ordeal Spirits and gives no 1)1-

courag.-ui' at to th.' corroding passions of the

gambler. Il is appropriate and ben. licial to all

ages, is entirely if not peculiarly compatible
With a previous condition of servitude, and

.ares nm whether the word "male" be ur be

not stricken from the Constitution.
Fur these and other reasons, therefore, we

offer a benignant salutation tn the opening sea-

sun, but not without a word of remonstrance
and of caution to th" ardent yoting gentlemen
wlm will record its progress. Tho main draw¬

back to the game of baseball is the manlier in
which lt ls too frequently reported In the

lapse of time and through the exercise of a per¬
verse Ingenuity it has been Invested with an

artificial terminology which may possibly in

years gone by have produced thai pleasant seuse

ol' Surprise which is said tn lie tho essential
lest of wit, bm which in its persistent itera¬

tion has become a weariness to budy, mind and
spirit. Wc are pained t<> <ibsens that all ibese
Jaded vocables have been promptly mustered
into service once more to disfigure the chronicle

and exasperate the reader. As of old the bats¬
man "Ians the air," iii" runner "purloins sec¬

ond" or "perishes nt the plate," ami "the planet-
searcher ls pulled down lu left"; while again
the record grows tiresome ami shabby with out¬
worn nicknames and epithets It ls a mistake.
Sn far (Tom needing those amiable attempts at

the picturesque and sprightly, baseball owes tu

them perhaps in some degree in recent decline,
and assuredly can recover it* prestige inure

readily without than with them.
Certainly no reasonable being would wish to

Impede elie recovery of a harmless and health¬
ful sp. i". .-specially at a tim" like this, when

tile country is sad because of Waite ami Peffer,
of Tillman and Lewelllng, of Cleveland and

Coxey. A large Infusion nf Innocent merriment
would be a b un, gnd those Who are capable .<(

making a considerable contributi u "f that sun

ur- worthy of gratitude in addition to their hire.

AS AMERICAS AC IDEMY.
America is entitled to an A.-idciiiy. bul why

restrict i1^ membership to the beggarly number
of twenty five, as the bill or two bills before the
House authorizing Ita foundation provide? That

limit would baldly allow room for the great
nu a, let us say. of Buffalo ur Csjiamlaigua.
What ls to become of the real sn liberally dis¬
tributed throughout tue country. Ia it imagined
that they would tamely submit to bc relegated
to a subordinate position and have the laurelled
twenty-five crowing over them in public and
private, and confiscating all the renown which
sh.mid be parti} theirs? Not a bli of lt. They
Would iii"V" mi Washington, where ii"- sitting*,
of ibis augui ami exclusive botlj are appointed
to be beld, and ilri\ c them out of their rhanitx
upsetting their tripuda and throwing their tl
iii is out "f tin- windows. They would swarm

in upon the timorous und tremulous academic
conclave hi numbers surpassing thus,- of the
Coxey armies, and rory likely elect a nev mern

bership under th . walls of the <

Library suthViently numerous t.> till the .

building Instead of the one rhnuil*«r which the

bill sets apart i >r academic u-.-

Prance niaj b*» c«»utcnti"d with a <

only forty Immortals, but thal In a

constricted by son ¦. of the bell
levaluuu, and ls without I

tpansli" liberal
and gro
said of Creal Britain nd ii I I

ll] the Kuri.pi ¦.. r >u i I
clans
speak, ai. 1. i.!

the fa..-¦ -' ap Itu. a

tile top. Snell ai

do fur thia -ti >»f

aspirants iw'inlicr ! lp would
limited, perhaps to i< det. milne ly
h.1 eh-. Hon, If hoi
candidate certifying h.s own rill
I(lea tiona. Au a

ods would !"¦ h nh liavinx li
military drill with Its Merari nd lingual and

leam. I td b c til. tl
in time ol in-, d. lt woubl I a bulli
of Invasion The w ag of fanes .:. -..;.» a. it

Ibu .' rs a I h.'.-,- th stretching horixi.fr'
silnli'ii¦- I¦ -'. nam w a m< inl*en»hlp
as thal which ih" . nablli
fur li, it cull du nothing bul iclte
and .¦ardon ll Beru
Its nu dui er* bj th. who Would like lo Bil
ram .. pretensions of th* lr os n a Idell th
mer would doubtless find a- -. Ihe

probe ol n Pntchogue ni isqnlto or tlc cn

tcrrogntiona of a Phil nh phi.i attorney,
<; I., ral Lew \\ all:.i.-. authur of "lien llur."

ls tlc- draughtsman of one of these hills, and

professor Spoil .nt. Librarian "f Congress, «.f

the uiher They are substsntlally alike in their

provisions, ,\ committ..f three from the H. n-

ste and House are to *elecl Ave incmlNTs who
ar- t,, compose the nucleus of the order,
th.abai] select twenty associates, which will

complete the organisation of the body, linly
when a m. tuber dies i another to be appointed,
following the ordlnsncea of similar institutions
tba world over. The plan ls too narrow snd
m .lld leave too many great men otu In the
c. ld. And what witli the Jealousies excited In

those left "outskle the breastworks" those

within would bs likely to lind lt I",, bot for
comfort, and would have either to die ur re¬

sign In order to recover s moderate snd equablo
temperature,

GOODSELL HAS YIELDED.

The _pectacle pres. nted by a good man cn-

gaged in a desperate struggle to escape fruin

a public office which he knows to be seeking
him with lanterns ami torches, (inbpolcs, pitch¬
forks) oyster-tongs and scoopnets always ap¬

peals to ile- sympathies >>( the humane, lt he¬
roines In the highest degree pathetic when the
fugitive is overtskea and reluctantly yields to
th" sollcitatl. ni of his fellow laen to be a can¬

didate for something. lt ls just such a spec*
lacie that ls now wrenching thc susceptibilities
and tugging st the beart-stiings of the people
of Oonnectlcul Mr. \Mtaaa Ooodsell, of Bridge¬
port, who is described a.s "an energetic business
maa in the plumbing and real estate trade."
was made aware some time ago by s publication
in a weekly Democratic newspaper that tbs
Iieinocratlc party of Connecticut was thinking
of him very profoundly as a candidate for Gov*
ernor. At lirsi be did not regard the mailer

tscrioiisly. Such men never do, History is full
of Instances of guileless men pursuing uiisiis

pectingly th. ir rocstlom plumbing, csr-driv
lng, bar-iendlng, or whatever they might i>"

who, failing to take seriously the Brst rumbling
lu tbs great heart of tbs people which presages
an uprising, have kepi righi on doing business,

at the tdd stand anti! some dsy s newspaper
roporter appeared with a reqtiesi f..r a photo¬
graph and an interview, BCCompsnled by a

forms] iinnoiiuccnii nt of the popular mandate

and ih.- starling Intelligence that the entbusl*
astu had broken out simultaneously in many
places ami could no longer be k.-pt within
boanda. And. it tactual then loo late lo He**,
these men reluctantly consented h. take public
olllce. To snell an extent has this been carried
during the lani four years lu Mils city Unit lhere
are very few bartenders who would receive a

siiiniuiiiis to luke off Ihelr aprons mid put on

the ermine of a POllCS Judge with any niaul-

fesrstion of surprise.
Mr. flood-Ball, as already sriid. did not "catch

on," so to ipnggT. wbSfl tho weekl) paper sound¬
ed the nlarm. but calmly nfJMUSd his phunb'ug;
unconscious, apparently, that che olhca of Gov-

ernur was In quest of him. Content with the
ciilm joys of private life and the adequate nv

wards of successful plumbing, undisturbed by
poUtlcal ambition, and too unmindful, perhaps,
of his duty as a Citizen to devote tn the public
welfare so Linell of the surplus of his general in¬

telligence as was left over after attending to his

plumbing; he plumbed right along just like any
oilier plumber. The call of thc people found
him plumbing. It was one day last week that
a representative of "Tbs New-Haven Kogister"
appeared to Mr. Goodsell in the midst of his

plumbing, and, after unfolding to him tile situa¬

tion, requested n picture of him for publica¬
tion, together with his views on various public
questions, mid particularly willi reference to

tin- popular uprising for Croodsell for (governor.
There is no reason to suspect that violence was

used, though a resurt to force to draw mit a

candidate would not be unnatural in the present
rondltion of the party in fouiicotlein. Mr.

Goodsell seems to have yielded reluctantly, of
course, but without such strenuous opposition
sa compelled extreme n_esB_ures, "The Regis¬
ter" accordingly printed a picture of Mr. (rood-
Kell and two columns of his views. Ills ac¬

count of his Struggle with himself over the
question; how surprised he was at the first In¬
timation that there xv."is a popular desire that
he should tako the 110111111.111011 for Governor;
hoar he had "no ambition tn be Governor of the

¦State"; how much he would prefer to have
lilias Cornelius Benedict the .lose, personal
friend <>f President cleveland take it; how lie
luiil "supposed and hoped that tile whole thing
Would dru]) out of Bight In a week." but had
been "very milch mistaken"; and how, filially,
"if the lightning sh uild strike" him bs would

accept Hie nomination; all this is told with
vlvklness and power and an abundance of de¬
tail calculated to gladden the hean of a spaCS-
w rit.r.
Mr. Goodsell is accordingly in the Held. While

lu- recognises the fact thal 'he uprising ls gen¬
eral throughout tl .. Stale, he is also aware that
the boom started lu Bridgeport His "great
bobby," in- agyg, "is Bridgeport" "I think so
uni' lt of this city," he says in a little burst of

en husiasm, "thal 1 don'1 like tn be away fruin
ii "(cr night" But of course, having con-

qm red his aversion in public life, he lias recon¬

ciled himself tu tlie necessity of going tn Hart¬
fell tu dn the governing, nt least While th"

legislature is in so-sinn, returning to Bridge¬
port every night And now that this painful
struggle with himself th.- recital of which in

his own Ingenu lUS language is calculated lo wet

every ey., from Greenwich to Thompson.La
uver. we tako leave tn say that in the whole
..i-o '.eilini; Mr. Goodsell, in the Unguage nf
...a ither eminent Rtateaman, "done noble." Th"

Hfiuocrattc situation in Connecticut is one 'hat

calls f.,r devotion and aelf-sucrillee. <;n«'ds.ll
bown lt. and accompanied the exhibition

w.:ii a picture of himself as a guaranty.f
good filth. And it should also bc Mid thal Mr.

I.b.i- Cornelius Benedict, who heard more than
real it Indication, "f B similar nul¬

lor himself as candidate
mor, showed an uncommonly level

a hen le- t j i'll* and fled a way
.' Into 'Ii" noan Sen. The sm,lo
.-filch Kihi ' Us (fives war for Good-

Sell la w«>rth putting on cam sa

WI ' ttl Dl.il *TAHI tSHMEST.
'I'- lestabllshment, Intro

diict>iI In th. Il of Commons last week by
flearlj fore< hu

-"I by Mr.
i .. I ¦ w ll! 1 'le- |,u ...i by

Hiirpn-i in.i. .-.I. the only reason for surprise
.¦.. ral party has sn i.tu; delayed

Bticli a measure; fur th.- Kstabltshsd
i lu Wa a I'-s lalm tn be

I ir. h "f th" i.ph' tl. ci lind the
li.hed church tn ir. i md. in fact, there

is un such thing a.* the Welsh Church,
\. in u it ls n ia p'ujH.-, q io .li -. :,

. ;i Church, au

p. a.: "I" \\ abs I,, \ ;. asked
I tillich thc} itu nut now want; and as the

- h..: t,. .1 iv |he < 'anvil "f
rxc< !.' tu no. I's .-Lil.

v , .iii attempt bj statute lo
kilo s if a shade,

would, of ur .-. le u--"l"«s tn present facts
.¦¦I thin i¦'. impious of th<* Anglican

linhmcnt, s.c.f whom appear lo .In thc
Hill kt:u "ii nus subject fur the Kplseopal jour-

country. 'noir sole argument is ihe
ip! lou thai th" church was ..nco the

Clnircli "f ih" i.pie, and that, therefore, lt

must always l"- sn regarded. In other words,
ti,.' p.ooie who livid several centuries ago are

ah- what ought rn !." the ofildal religion
for tin- i.plo iiiiu are living to-day; ami those
who renton* tn dispute ibis claim are guilty of

sacrilege, blasphemy and Infidelity.
I'm unbiassed nun will decide ihe question

in accord ince willi lin- fads; and the facts lu

regard tu the miscalled Welsh Church show
that its continuance has nu justiflratton in the

foin ii of "nus,m-nco, a tribunal to which even

the most bigoted Churchmen must Anally bow.
lu l-ol th.- Anglican Church lu Wales provided
sittings fm- "ji'S.;i.,:', persons; thc Nonconform¬
ists provided slttluga for fMltl.flSO p.-rs.ns Inir-

lllg ih" fifty \ears preceding thal dale the

Augllrau Church added only 3il.2_t8 sit lings,
wini" the Nonconformists added ISI,ll.'!. Du a

certain Sunday in HW a renaua "f church at

tendance in Wales was taken, which showed
that lin- attendance of the Established Church
was 140,107, wini.- that nf itu. Nonconformist
Church was M>..,77'.>. In lss;t tim population
..r Wales was | .574,000, of whom l,100,fJU0 were

Nonconformists, tim remaining 474,000 being
.llvld.il between 'he Anglican and Roman
churches and unbelievers, the latter of whom
numbered sIkhiI ".'>"<sKi. In ls?'., an Anglican

clergyman, the Penn "f Bangor, said: "of the

|,.i'Ki,(Mst Milds who speak Welsh .s.mi.isii) ure

attached more or less closely tn the ;t.ihm 1 Non¬
conformist chapels." Lord Aberdeen said at

the same time thSt "religion would have dlsap
neared from the country bad lt not been for

the exertions of the Nonconformists." Another
Churchman, Archdeacon H..weil, in a sermon

preached In 1800, said: "The majority of the

people in Willes are not found within the pale
ni' the Church. The Dissenters have raised

buildings nut mdy sufficient, but in excess of
ti..- requirements of ihe country." When the

Wei li Suspensory hill was being agitated las!
year a meeting nf Anglican clenrymen was held
lu l.niiduii. at which the Injusih.f the estab-

llahment wss acknowledged. Prebendary ESyton
sahl thal, as one walked through Wales, the

Impression lefl mt his mind was (hut Dissent
was very inlicit nmre the Church of the people
than was thc Anglican church. And Canon
Sett Holland declared that the Welsh people
had said in lin- indy way they could say it

namely, nt the |x.lls that they dh) not ackn.iwl-
edge or desire t|.. established Church. This
assertion was smplj borne out by the fact that
winn it was ma.h-, nf ihe thirty four Welsh
member, of the House ihiny-oue wen- lu favor
af disestablishment, "lu view of these facts."
asked Prebendsrj Ryton, at this sam.' meeting,
"is it right to maintain a privileged body, which
neates a feeling of intense bitterness, not in a

mere faction, Imf Pt th" great burly ,,f the

people?"
This is Hie question that is now to cons b.s-

fors Parliament. How the Welsh people would
answer lt, if they were consulted, is evident
from the figures quoted above. Hut the decid-
lug rc4CS will not be the Westb people, or even

the House of Common., but the House of Lords,
whoas traditional attitude on ali uueationa of

Justice to the people has generally been one of

stolid opposltlou.

THE ESD OF THE WOULD.
Klsewhere will tte found the views of some

well known clergymen of this city on the end
of tin? world. Ah might naturally be expected,
there is a wide diversity of opinion ou the ques¬
tion; for with nil their learning and ability
these men have not one whit more information
on the subject than any average man of intelli¬
gence lias.

It is a simple statement of fact to say that
no one knows when, or under what circum-

Stances, the world will come to an cud. But

for that very reason tho question has always
been a fascinating one. Christians In every

age have been especially attracted by it Im^
eau-.- there are so many passages in the Bible
that have been regarded as predictions Sf the

event. But, unfortunately -or shall we say
fortunatelyV-thc-io predictions an* so veiled in

obscurity that there has nerer been any agree¬
ment as to their moaning. There have always
been In tbs Church men like the Rev. A. B.
simpson, who have been abie to get a meaning
out of these prophetic utterances that has salts¬

hed at least themselves. lt will be observed
that Mr. Simpson linds lu the Hook of Daniel
a pr< diction that there will be a great crisis in

the fortunes of tho Jewish race In the year

1880 or is'm;. one marked advantage lu this

interpretation is that it cannot be disproved
until next year or tho year after. In fact it

may not be disproved then; for if the crisis that
Mr. Simpson looks for dues not occur, ii will

be open to him to figure out the problem again
and discover that be had fallen into some

error. This is what has constantly happened
in the past. The Christians of tbs ninth century
were just as certain that tho Bible predicted
the end of the world al tbs begining of the
year ioho as Mr. Blmpson ls of ins Impending
crisis. Bul when lt was seen that the world

did not come to sn end then, the mttlenartans
ai once set aiMiut lo reconstruct their theory
sn as to secure for it the safety that only a

projection Into the future can give it. We

would not be understood as denying any of

the predictions of present-day mlllenariana who
say that the world is coming tn an end. in¬

deed, frmn a scientific point nf view, the .tate
mont ls literally true. The presence in space of

so many dead worlds Indicates clearly what ls

tn be lim fate nf tho world OS which we live.
All We d"Sire to suggest ls tint whatever UlllV

be the meaning of the prophecies of the world's
ending lu tho Ibbie, the interpretations of these

prophecies by good ami earnest men have been

Blinply guesswork.
lt is. however, plain that i,-any modern Chris¬

tians du nut take these prophetic utterances of

th.- Bible literally. "The coming --f christ I

believe lu," Bays Ur. Ci.r, "ls the cumin: of

the Spirit of Christ, and that I du believe is

coming. I believe it is coming more and moro

every day. The Kingdom of the Sun nf Man

is being established on the .arth, in th" sense

that tim tv[.f character which tim Sun nf

Man rei resents is be..\\wi: tin- dominant type.
The coming nf Christ, which means the advent

nf a higher and a nobler humanity, th" recog¬
nition of truth by sll mankind, does not Involve
th" destruction of tim physical world." That

may !..¦ regarded ar- 'airly representing the
nc d n view of the question. As in wheth *

:. n .: it is a legitimate Interpretation of the

Scriptural utterances nu the subject, there will

h.- difference of opinion. But there can in- no

question that it has a far greater ethical value
than "ie abortive attempts tu lind thc dale of

th" world's end In vari nts obscure passages in

ilie works nf tin- Hebrew pruplicts.

Mci eiraban, lust dead and burled in Washing¬

ton, waa th" representative .r h ¦!*. defern k

but lt did ii"t mukr his In-art si k. and he out-

d a long succession of public men, carrying

his continuing dlsappointmanta with t*ever-fa1l>
inc cherrfwini ss, inri probablj rnaklng a

living 'in of his \. loi a Mexican claim than if

1,.- h ol com. b.' n forty years sg i

u: m t bes lion Congi". »s in the

matter and expound its paru tulara to .any wrn>

would liston t him Whether there was aoy-

thlng In his cl tim may probaMytiever beknown to

anybody, snd it will now take i's pla ie with other

H ma ino asked Pslmi rt a

to oil tum tiie io,ii facts about th" Bchleewtg-
Holareln question. 'There never were but two

men in Europe," Mmcraton said, "who knew

anything o' 'hat matter. <»r,c of thean ls dead
and I .-'rn thc other, sod I hive forgotten ail

,:l it it " nf Hie Metowraha ri case th. re 1-

very likely nut now aves a Bingle survivor who
ever knew anything about lt, ami, perhaps, no-

b "Iv ever did. I's nani" ls tho "tnbletn "f

Ul u and tts place among thums fantaatlo and

made out "f ln'M-.nshln¦.. Ni t much inure will

h.- heard about lt In all likelihood, but lt Will
ba rara*«mberad, for a while, as a province ..f

ahadowland and fable, .parkling with visionary

opulence, but ranishing before it ouild be ap

proached.

Tba health ..m.-.-r of the District of Columbia
declares thal if lo* timi, a essa of rontsgl >us

a la either "f t ii. advancing del cchments
of Ooxeyttes he will at niuo quarantine and im¬

pound tiie entire army, lt would be ii useful In¬

dustry iii ita way just n iw to provide contagious
as a part of tin- marching outfit nf those

trouhlc'ituu myrmidons and lay thrm all by the
heels In uaaranttne till the vicious folly which
they exhibit. %vns winnowed and fumigated from

them. Mut lt ls pmbahly as true ¦ tw as lt WM
In the Biblical days that th.nisrli you bray a fool
In a BSortar yet will mn his folly depart frmn

him; and the infection <>f Ooxeytsm might with¬
stand ail experiments, medtealandmoraJ, fortta
extirpation, except that nf going ta W"i k and

earning a living.

May day, whteh with th" American bsa ere*

while been au anniversary of some confusion nv-

lng tn tho gsneral municipal habit nf niuvmg ..ri

that lint.-, has of lat" aero:;** lim water become

an oc-u.sI'Mi nf A na rollin: le demonstration of a fes¬

tal uni or.it.a leal suit, the bomb-throwing and

Incendiary incidents nf the order being, as a

rule, then transiently auuspended. They aro atv*

delivering to bring about Celebrations In London,
Parla Borne, Madrid and other Kumpean cap-

It tis mi that day. . nc.uinterlng obstacles tn each

case an 1 doti u what they can to surmount th.-m.
In 1, mCii the Anarchistic committee addressed
Harben Gladstone, Second C3omiiaiSBloa_er of Pub¬
lic Works, asking permission to BBBPmhle in

Hyde Park to perform their mumal ritual, but

tl.nh lal permission is curtly declined, ami the

petition, nMtaphorically speaking kicked into tho

Infinite, .-thor by the indignant official boot which

Would doubtless Joy In Ilk" contact with the basis

nf each p. -tuinner. projecting ons snd snotbsr ls
far parabolas Into the merion of tho Interstellar

Wasts, wanderers with the comets and Saturnl.iu

munna, ll' they contemplate' tin May day dem¬
onstration herr, leaving the occasion as usual

OOtMSierata tn barakee, furniture and general do¬
mestic upheaval, lt will d.nibtb'ss be for the

i-.-rtrvun that Oixey and Cktssytsm me m.w abroad
titling thc tniire stane of attention mid thut a

meeting ur procession of that sort of poopi*r, even

If lt wera beaded by John Must ami Bil the uther
monareba et the Beet, eaould attract no m.re u,t-

tutitliin than a chowder party.

Kx-C,ii_suil-C,eiierul Adamson, whose arrival

from Panama waa recorded In yesterduy'8 Trib¬
une, was one of the victims of Mr. Quincy's mid
mi BSaiaUlablpa HS was one >if the oiliest and
mont useful members of the Consular service,
having entered lt tn 1861 ajid been continuously
employed In Pernambuoo, Melbourne, Honolulu,
Rio de Janeiro and Panama for thirty-three
yeara President Cleveland waa well aware of

the utility of his services, for the State Den*
ment during Secretary Bayard's term ota?'
thanked him for the energy and sound i\tA^*
displayed by him during the naval occur,!^, "f
the Isthmus. But an honorablo record did
prevent his displacement by a political parth*__
favored by the Panama Railroad corporation/**
French ltif>re»__ In the Isthmus. The Prea'd*"^
professions of zeal for consular and Civil j^,-.. |
reform have alway, been voluminous. Hi* a_
He acta have told another story.

"Ur. Pepper," Baj/B "The
'besides ti:.- I,

PERSONAL,

The P.ev. Dr. Thomas c. Ynrnnd hm just ^
bratcd th* fiftieth anniversary ol his rect.rshl
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Phllad'.;pal^ £*
ho became rector of the parish it wa* in th* u.

*

Kilns village of Ham'.itcn, aral ihe churcn *¦»,_*
round. ' by farina. It is now in ihe heart of t___?__
of PsaladelpaJa,

l lh'c«»
The wife of Crisp!, the Italian Prime Mk4_B_gj k

a conrtrmeil smoker of cigarettes. ner aL-^j
does not use tobacco in ai-.y form. ^*a

The Rev. Dr. William Henry Brook* ha* gagg m
maty af the Episcopal dtoc n of MUkuckaaau**__
thirty-one years, .laj

" says "The PhlUdelphta Preta*
loss IncidciH t. ins reienue ai .

pi.\.!'i_n hy tba Mme h- aaa given to th* «_.-.
rarslty, has d*ciiu<*d to accefi. aa* Baie/y as ,*,.
vost, but on th.- contrary h.. has mad* diatribe.
tiona to the Cnlv.-ralty amoaiating to from |$ea
to $30,wo a year. Kv. n reatei la} h. **ea_B>a4f*a
his lett, r .: Igaatlon */tth gift i.j ;ru. J?
varsity of UBAtB to sceet the subscription wnicn ka
offend coward a fund .'or th*, extensloa ot th* r*.
v. rsity Hospital. During h's term ai praraal us
value of the University benda, huUdlsgi aa. aBeam
orien li has risen from fa.'"I.os. co b».*b*\I*.; ita iflcw
lng force has inert ised from M t _.',* oil the ms..

ber of Its students has ki ow n frc. BJ l0 ,j.
Dr, Pepper eas th.- eleventh provost in ia*
Uaiveaslty'a life sf forty Cejanke c
Karriaos baa bess elm. ^g_r_at
by th. friend, o: the University _* iir p"7
per*, successor. ll I. wi ted wita
ihe demand, ol the L'nlv. raised __rS
sums ni Its behalf .is chairman of ii* Committa*
on Finance, ht tu. long »r.du . ita tina^-S
iiffalrs, he ni.- in I.- ...ir.iz*. several
of its departments h.- lias adm.ai :rattve abiltti**
of a high order and ha. for yearj beea a sc_d*at
of ednea tl aal pro
Three United stat-s Senator arere bora in lorri**

landa.McMillan In Cana ""ti.nd, _**
In Ireland.

'

Deacon .'. K Poster sad h.- aril of .Spring2.k|,
Mts-, celebrated tue Afty-iUth anniversary of umr
are Iding lan; are k.

The Rev I'- E. Clark icor of the Carl*,
tiau Endeavor movement, .. known ag
"i-'ather Endeavor" clark. "The name originated ia
a huge Joke." he .-ays "lt was mven me by aa
old schoolmate. » li i .narkaMe. propea.
atty for punning "ti name. He took the Initial
letters of my name, and from these originated tis
Bama Father Endeavor Clark.' "

THE TALE OF THE 1>aY.

Referring to th» statement in a B >ston paper
that the woman i f the poor
at Dedham sra. the Hrs box to aspirate
th_ sages, "Tiie Nantucket Inquirer" aaya: .s _>
lu k'-t elect'-.i a lady overacat a year ago (gr*.
Malinda B Baraay), and again bj iOi baa nv
elected tba same lady au i aj*otber Mr*. ?__an p.
.Ion..-. Bo Nantucket ia a year ahead, ana proat
of the step -.h.- to .k."

The other dav I heard a queer illom whick I
herewith proem lo of lam,.sue curt-
oaitlea Tha .peakei wis one of th. ladle. In tia
family of a Government offlclau wh«i bad lien sent,

mg bia country ... n .ai for t -i tri time "Xo,"
she said, we did nol car.- for Ku: dc SB thougnt
ll i. ty dull, IVs were not buache*! onc« during
our whole stay abroad." Th i n w_* so __.

Usual that ^n enterprising ll.cen r, rider thu
the others, asked arhat it ratgrhi meas "What ea
1 mean by 'bunched ."' repeated the ;ir_t speaker
in *urpris... "Why, no one seat us ...i> flowers,
What e.:c could l meas?".{Kal. KteM'a Wusin.-
ton.

They un: dlscusalng Ihoad <iu-.-stion la
Northwestern University, Brannon, Ul, in a wy
liva way. !'- appear, chat the presldest sad tacuity
nf the msUtUtlOB ST. very fond of witnessing .

gan." ,<( L,.i>e i,a ii, gad they saalntaln that tsee
oft! lal position entitles them to WlCaeu .iii de ul)*
versify game* as deadheads. Tho st !. vi ari sf
the opinion, however, that ttiey should ssl) they, »V
In, Ilka any ene Sss.; and when Ihe j.r. >fSS__f of
ethics the other da) Uri. to idbsad his uso kan

a game he waa refused admission unless ha sat
trier He appealed C> tb. faculty, which i_*>

talaed bim.
Mother.Come, v ir prayers,
'.v title 1 lesa I int beccer to-night.
Mother V.hy, wt...: lo you mean'.'
Willie Weil, acne* paps sud h.- woulds'l ghs

me a bicycle l bavei pec fr_&*
ot mind..{Detroit Free Press.

It may Interest thoie who have read penslos
hea to kn 'w that there Hre about 4.W par*
living in foreign e luatriea who receive check.

from Washington quarterly ls asytnenl sf pea*
There are 1,000 In Canada, who reotive Mt1

iso a yeal. ¦ In Oeraaay, receiving liv**) a year,
.-. in Oreal Britain whose checks axgregsti

MM,Mg a year. One man la the Fiji Ulanda dr**.
gM every thr.-c month, and fur t;mes a y«w
cfatecka ar.- aani to men who are Bring in Africa

Joncsey.Say-, Brownie, can you let m* hat.
two
Brownie ihastiiy IstarnipUng) I haven't abi_a_*i

cent, Joaea. y.
Jeaeaey- Two live. f»r a ten?
Brownie ih.anny).Certainly, cid f*'iioxw; wits

e. -(Judge.
sVNOTHBR RHTlig FOR MASSACHUiSiTlBi

Al the hall Mis.* tirace d^ Iv.
Turin J a loving swam SS C

With a "Thank you, bul I'm Ju»t tr.gaged for tv.

Th.n he smied a livid aaaili
Ant reaaartted "I'd wa:; i whtie.

But i take tba naldnlghi :nin for lf_u*aaaBsSBSaB\fl
J. G. 3.

Joseph Pierce, an Americas cit »s ot Meriden,
Cona., has been In this country .tne. he ass ts.

year* ol I, Benred through the c:vi, w ir and ts now
un che pension rolla bul aa h. was born hs .-anton,
ellina, hf baa been ordered by cha internal sss*
enuc Collector ot Meriden to register as a China¬
man, unii. r the Geary n-t. Joseph naturalur .*.
Jecta, aa h.- fear, ins regiatratton amy lead to ce-

poriation after May L.{Philadelphia Ledger.
"La Oerarchla Cattollca" for thin year hag J**

ti.-, n Imui i from tba Vatican Pree*. Lao XIII t*1*

MM Pontiff, counting from "St I'eter. of lietlisslsU.
Priaee of tba Apostles." mum*- the sixteen ye*n
that ba bas i»e«wp*eS th.- ibeone ninety-four cirdiniia
have died; tba pres.ni number of cardinals ts si*5*"*

ona of whom nina were created by pius ix Th.

i'.rst in |siliil Of pr.Od.nr. Bl Cardinal La Val'*'1**

Dean of tba Bacred OoltegS, who la ¦ m taking Mo>
slk'nor Kmepp's old water cure. The oldest on tte

Ssl is Cardinal Martel Thara are UM prelates ia

the Church at the present time.

lastler-Day IXiaustte Mrs. I *j Science- Hereafter,
when visitors eau. >ou ara nol co tah. ir-en caria

You must ask them their namea My bu*assssj.
discovered :<Oo diifeient kin.i» of bacteria on vumM

Dervanl yea, tn'am. yMr
Mrs. De Selene. And winn they Plenties uaw

raines y-i ar.- particularly rn nod. ll '-iu''[.,0f5r
aie hoarse Colds are cat.'liing. .iNBW-1 ciS SSJJgSgs

one of the newest plans for Hi.mOtBAti SIS

Sf artltlc.nl Ice ha-s recently leen patSBBSd by Van

d.r \\e>de, of HoHsnd. Th.- mvesttos i» b**"

on the fact that twa smoota BttrfSC '* Sf tTtttV
cut Ice when brought Into contact ai a temp*'*'
tor. Lei.nv J2 degreBS Brill unite fl.irily. -Vt * 61*1*
temperatur. thc }uacttos yields ts a f>'"w' *nf *

Ice breaks Into the srigjtBSl ii:tris. VaS d*r ^,y

easta _aSeka sf lea Into Maali cubes, which si"

¦tamped sr4u a u tde-m irk. These eui** «re _j|»
Into a larger cube or auy desired weight *nd **

out for use. The mark ls a guarantee that th« W

ls pure, and tba r-mall cut..*, welgiilng *n o\lV»

each, are BSSUy s, pained into a shai* convewsw
for use.

"BrigrgSBVy Sad his wife do not seem to g**
v.ry well together." ,i._» _*.'!
"uh, yes they do, considering; but tbeWtmry^wi

help ahowing a little contempt for ea-n oin" j-

the poor taste each made In choosing a P«ri"
marriage."- (Boston Transcript.
"The Tacoma (Wash.) I'nlm" s ivs that th,'pgo(-

dramatic star now In the ItoriseS who wi
rf

in ak- his way to the zenith. Ile ls a young «^
Tacoma, nuuie.l William Johnson Kif". "i,^n'.h|0ji
"Tiie riilon." "lie Ih Kotiix forth to do M.

^

that he has set his heart upos. Thc puif" ^^
>r them thal have uit.iiii)t.-.i what he latesai

will not he Keen by him. ile will he MB ^^j,
from them at the beginning. He ls fu'ly^~ fln _*
and Tacoma will pre*e it to the world "^ &
slAcle tragic actor, the man whom art

phuui." The Rialto had better keep Its «.

for William Johnoen. sa*hi
And Ethel Pluahed.-Tommy-Yes, catiUffagM

the dark and so can Kthel;'csu.. a^« »^tUB-aB
walked Into the parlor when sn* r"T.,m: ..Wh/i
alone in the dark. I heard her eay t^ "Bj^
Arthur, you didn't get ah&ved to-di»y. -v.


